GNSO Council - EPDP 2 Final Report webinar 2020-09-03

Please find the details below for the GNSO Council EPDP 2 Final Report webinar scheduled for Thursday, 03 September 2020 at 21:00 UTC for 2 hours.

For other places see: https://tinyurl.com/yyqfw8dh

Join details
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://icann.zoom.us/j/95587891940?pwd=TXhucGZsTkN6cHRpVmU3bUJDcVBOZz09
Passcode: Vd!Gem25sQ

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +16699006833,,95587891940#,,,,0#,,3120397880#
Webinar ID: 955 8789 1940
Passcode: 3120397880
International numbers available: https://icann.zoom.us/u/anw8q0Ds5
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